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NEifS ••••• n. GOODNEWS

This Newsletter is rather lji~
Jonn the Baptist~!t is not much to loot at,
bu tit has a message ,. and is, we hops ~ the
forerunner of eomethi.ng better to come"

Parish papers or magazines ~1"e
expensi ve to produce? and the Church Councils
are in no posi tion rJ'JvJto spend money oh them.
For several months 'tht.s letter wi Ll, bri~ J"Ou
news of each other and the Good News, (CkX)d
News is wb.at the word I' G6spel~1: means , and
the first Christia~)B could think of no better
,,,ay ef desribing what. God. had done for them
through Jesus.)

CON1ACT. I have only been here a fe"" weeka,
but lt is clearly most important

that .the groups of ;people worsh:i.pping at the
th:..';e~. cehhes of Ii-rachng , Yaver Iand and
Alverst;one should. know what .cach other are
doing. There:;'8 onJy -one; fu:ll: time paid
mi ni s ter of the .Chu;,:'Ch Qf J!;ngl.and for: the, .
ar'ea , .duch means that mq.'1~j of" tLei;n.i.rl€s~Te
do 'Ire shaI.I have to do together'" .. "fTe'shaH '>

never manage to tio this effectively 1-'11108S we
first learn to pray for each other" The local
n news 11 in this pape r is not simply 11 news 11

it is food for your prayers: and I hope ~oq
wiJ.,l use i ~as such, , , ..

wtLL YOUHELP~ Tile Newsletter is being
-prod~c'edby the three
neonl.e named above 7' with the

__...suppcr't .of the Chu;ch' Councilsc With any luck
the flrst..nilinber 'l'rill make i t .~S b01N at tb3
Yaverland Fete'" Please let us knovr if you
"rill help by distdquting it near your home"

-...

JIEM ORGANIST AT BR:A;QDl.Ch,_

. It has been a "rery great pl.eaeure to
me to conf'Lrm t4e appoantment of. IiII:r:.Michael
Griffinin,the.pc·st Qf,·oigan:].J:ri;,:at',the Parish
Church of Brading" He is a' fi:r.st :r.ate~~s-
Lcaan , and we wish him e. long'and happy'time

Price 2d

t The Devil trembles when he sees the
weakest saint upon his knees f

,,~. Cowper.

-x-x-x-x-'x-x-x-'X-

Harvest FesE"y'a1 Scrv-:.cos l:rill be held. in. .~

BRADING
ALVERSTONE

YAVEnItAND

Sept 25tl::, at 8 & llc15nm
& 6c30 pmo

Scpt 30th at 7,30 pm ,

Oct 2nd at la ,J5 BTU"

In addition to these, the Chur'ch COUY1.(;.'.ls
are p lanntng a HarV8St &rpIJe:r: in J}Tacilng
Ch'v<rchHEl1.1, at 7~3U pm 1 on ~~YloLdc:;y"October
3rd .., AdID.t8sion 1,1tJ..l beoy t~L(;ket: (It'lL.>----.- ...••.~---.----..•--' •.---.•.~. ..~,

These ticksts 1tlL~l bc~ on sale next morrth,
and vlill cost 2/6d ,.

_.. ~~,",

.A~Y;9ady f'I;:-o Baylis and Mrs Raynor are
arI;'C4'1g:rQgthe &1pper endJ.;"ove had several
pronn sesiof food :f'o:c the cccasaon , The
BeE-lEngers have said t~12;tthey will
serve the ~~ppero

. - ~.

If you could lend a hand or give some
food, please teE e.i.ther I~LTs Haynor of
lVIrs Bay Li.s.,

Bu:t 5.;'!.~L~~e-t~Je- :hoEe ;t~~~_'y.9.l!
there 0 .• For this is. not sj;mply Cl Brad':Ulg;
affair 0 All are vlelGomE; and all are
Lnvi ted ,

A:t· least· a dozen people
have vasked vJhE)1:1 the
next Confirmati on ·~I.i.l1

be" The answer is that Of don>:; .knou"
But, in October, I .shall ste:rtp!.'eVB.ra~j:on
classaa, in -the br)pe tha.t '.. .shal.l'4::
able to fix a service of COf.'.J.imB. t,i or,.
about next Easter" It is.importa.nt that
thosev;ishing to be ccnflrr..nedshould-bej;U
thEise c~assesf.r0m~·the beg.il'lllj.ngf' and.1 .
shoUld' be' glEicFto·'·kn·ovl···ihe'#, names' iD: the
near ~",:1;ure" - .
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m-IS • f' • 6 , ,. •• GOOD NEWS__ a;

This Newsletter is rather 1~
John the Baptist ~ It is not much to l~ok at,
but it has a message ,: and .i.s we hope , the
forerunner of something bet ter to come,

Parish papers or magazines a1'e
expensi ve to produce 1 and the Church Councils
are in no posi tion n:n·j to spend money 011 them.
For several months thiB letter v1111 bring ;j"Ou
news of each other and the Good News 0 ( ('..cod
News is what the word " G6spel~1:means" and
the first Cb.ristia~J.s could think of no better
\'lay Qf desrabang what Coc had done for tl:K.$l
through .lesus • )

CONTACT. I have on}y been here a fe",; weeks,
but lt is clearly most important

that the groups of ;people wor srripptng at the
three cenhes of B:(aciing, Yaverland and
Al.ver'scone should know what each other are
doing. There ~s ori):: 'one"fuH tiine pard
minister of the ,Chm:ch of ~l.and f'or thf.1",
areaJ ,iiuch means that mq.,.'1Yof tJ:,e thi'(l4~we , ,
dO';Je sha.l.L have to do together, '~le $lial1
never' manage to do this effectively un'lees we
first learn to pray for each other" The local
Ii news n an this paper is not simply 11 he vIS 11

it is food for your prayers: and I hope yo~,
~ll use it as such. ,

wILL YOUIlELP? IIhe Newsletter is being
produced by the three '
psop.Le named above 7 with the

_...support of the Chufch' Councilsc With any luck
h the fl.rsLnumber will make it: s lY)1rf at the

Yaverland' Fete'" Pleaz8 let us know if you
will help by distYibuting it near your home~

't ••

JEM ORGANIST AT BRAI!LNG._

It has been a v'ery great pleasure to
me to cenf'Lrm the appointment er II'fr, Michael
Griffin in the pest of organist; at the Parish
Church of Brading;) He is a first :.ate mus-
Lea.an, and "le wish him Cl. long and happyb.me
with us"

Price 2d

I The Devil trembles when he sees the
weakest saint upon his knees t

Will. COl'tper.

-ec-x-x-oe-x-x-x-x-

HARVESTSUPPER PI.lANllED 0__ '....._.__ ..•_ ..__ ~__ .__
BRADING Sept 251;>', at 8 & Ucl5am

& t<30 pm ,

ALVERSTONE Sopt 30th at '1,30 pm.,

YA VH~RI.Alm Oct 2nd at ::"0:15 ~:u,.

In addition to these, the Chl1rch CouY'.cLls
are p Ianntng a Harvest 3.1:91)e:-.:.'in _'3rad.mg
Chureh Ha11 i at 7",3u pm 1 on lVior:..Cic:'/< October
3rd" gg!p.-:l§§iorl 11ft1-1be !XL trcker on];:.$.,
These tickets w~.!.l be on sale next; mon+h ,
and v1i11 cost 2/6d,

- ~
A~,r82.dy l'l~s Be.yhs and Mrs Raynor are

arI:'C4"1g1ngthe &.:tpperand iuave had several
pronu ses tof. food fOT the O(:G2,.S:l.Op.. TbfJ
Ben-RiIlgers have said t1:c,t they r,ri 11
serve the S'~ppe~o. ,

If you could lend a hand or give some
food, please tell. eHher lVIrsHaynor of
IVIrs Baylis,' "..,

}}~t 5.~ any~~~e !'l'2.Pe :t2-§~~_'y~:!';
there 0, For this is, not sj.mply a Brad:;'llg
affafr" All are vleJ.come and all are
Invi ted ,

At least e. d.ozen people
have asked, vihen the
next Confirmation '"Till

be" The answer is that Of ion>:: .knou~
But, in October, I ,anal.} ste..:rt pre1la:re.~iol1
cLasae s ~ in' the hope the.t ',' shall be
able to fix a service cf Confi:rtnat,io1:"

about next Easter o Tt is important that
those '\'lishing to be ocnf.rrmed should-b€tn
these cIasses 'fT0ill' the begilln:i.ng,' and r
should be 'glad' to lm01-1' the~jr names' in the
near f1.;turc"

"<x::":ic·-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-:ic-x-



They say that the first five years of marriage are the wArst e I don It
know what the sayi.ng is about the first few "leeks for a Vicar in a Parf.sh, But I do know
that, even if they are the ;rrorst, my famHy and 1 shel l be very happy hcre , \-le are
already"

The th:i.ngthat stands out a mile, as These would be the hest times and p:'aces
.•re look back over these "reeks, is your immense for you to be sure of finding me. The only
kindness to us'. ,Y.o~ ha+Yf;,~ee~, to,. c.,:a.ll,here? . exception' to tW.s will b 1i'riday h~eh w';11

ha b ht -e- f' . d e ~_) W.'-L U ..••

you , ve roug presents 0... ~owe~s ~:;;. '. .. ' be my H. Day~Off ".
vege tab.Iee , You gave LW a ..~q..;-.", __j recepracn
at the Induc taon , ' I do want it to be qu.ite clear that, if

you 'want to see me-urgently ,you may call at
!!IT time r and I shall be only too glad to try
end help yOllu 'That is what I emhere for"

~ Church Councils have di.scussed the
revival of the Church Fellowship, vThich used
to f'Lourd.sh :LD. the time of AJ:ch!';:-:.LDeIS<·.Qa:..c.:..;l)A.ln~. .
Rober-ts , I am no t sure that the tj.ille is yet
ripe for this" I am sure that the qt:..j.ckest

BlJ.t I think also of those way for me to meet YO!l j.s for you to ga ther
who have kept going the adm:mistrative work a fe1l1friends t~ethe:::" and ask me to j():in
of the Church, and of r-iro Carte': in pari:icular"You. H~ss Hawkma has al:roadyasked. me to
He has done a fme job, and :.: thank and con- meet some of her netghbonxs , and I :'.,·.)(,k
grarul.ate him" forvre.:rd to doing so ,. Whu vlill send me a

similar .l,nvitaHon ?"

ETERNAL Y!)UTH. This possibili ty has fas-
=~TISHStrIRffiR1rl~T~S'i"l:ti'1ft:f'ii:i'i~8t;.-------------====-·-==-~_cina:t~men for ag€S~ Th8

Greeks looked for the i fountain of youth '.
Somevmere1 they believed7 there ml~st be a
spring ef "later .••.rhi.ch had the pove'r to ren.evl
energy and prolong life 0 Now so.i.ent.i.s't s
claim they can extend life to 1.20 years or
more~ What kand of life would this be ?.,
For many l.t wouLd mean more 'ye{trs of sorrow,
suffe=ing and ai.n , At the be si,; , death
would only be :pt;:t eff" \-te don: t need more
life '!tIe nee:. ~w Ufee. life that
really is ~~

N~ti:.tfe<> Perhaps the C~rch :.sn It so out
of date as she Looks , For this

is ju.s't what she offers, .'- a fresh 3\:8.:;:", &
a new lif'e. Jesus said, 11 Except a man be

;::.,T_Ro;:,....;;E;...··_....;F"-,,IR S 'J

WP. thnnk you for, ,it
that you wil::" continue to I1

Vicarage from time to t::.me,

all, and do hope
drop in I' at the

Al t::'10ughthe Parishes have
been wlthcut a Vicar. for

some time s they seem to be ve~y much a going
crmcern , Tr..is is due to the good work of
Mr steel and Canon Ladd Carmey~ and ~lso to

-- those who....nave conrtrsren Goworstll.p as Godt s
F!BJ.nj.lyin fl'J.s House,

~e:re are also signs of new
growth. Many people have remark~d ~n the
increase in the size of end vCDnne produced
by the Brading Choi.r" How very fOi;'W.nte
"le are to have two fu l l, Choirs and two first
raf.e organists ( not· fo;ogettil!g'l-he very
;.o1ilEng pianist and Choir at Alverstqne ) <!.

SAINT'S DAY~O;.

There will be services of H~ly
Communionat Brading at lO,15a~mo ,on.August
24th, - sto Bartholomevla & ~ptember ,8th
- Nativity of -the Blessed Virgin Mary •.

-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-co-x-

JUly 16th. Jobn Girl1ens and Patricia
Brabon married at Yaverland.

July Rodney Neil Ellinor Christened
at Rcadi..lJg.-.

17th.

JUly 31st. nerek .John ~ott Christened at
Yaver'Iand ,

WHERE'S

I shall generally be at home ~d
should welcome vlsi 'toz-s , on business or
c-o,...,.,...-i ~ L"~ E•._ r-

S I X W E, E_K S •.

Perhaps i'Te Ga...'1taJ.k about the Fe] low-
, ship later, In a sense 1 the Har\res'~ S"''j)per
)re be a m.~eting of H; but I woul.d rat.her

not conmi t m:Tself to _8 se r.te a.of H8ek~y
f qoes r urrt.t.L I have visiJ;;ed more of you"

NiW ? TgERE! S MAeIC IN THE ~;[ORD

A. new car f a 119"1 dress; a new job,
a neu house 1 a nevr baby ~". c anything .:9:~
seems aCi:i ting and attractive.. Advert-i.sers
know th_s. .one man..ufacturer even offers a
spray 'b use on tl',e inside :)f old (l~rs to
give fhen a 11 new car smell g.,

In fact we are fatally attracted by
anything new , ltnythir.g old "" vie 11, that's
out of date"



- ~ c.= I ~ .:-'~ -:;:te r.Bst tiLtes er.d p:£.C€s
we k ba over tneee ~tkE 1 is your immense for you to be sure of f.i.nd.ing me~ Tile only
kindness to us' You have been to call here"- except Ion to thJ,s \-rill be Friday) which will
you have brought presents of fiowers and. . __. .:... be my " Day-Off Ii ~
vegetables. You gave us a '.V::. '-"" .• ,1 receptacn '
at the Induction~ . I do want· it to be quite clear that, if

you "lant to see me--urgently 1 you may- call at
ID.. timet and I shall be only -too glad to try
end help you. '\!:hat is what I am here for"

'!be Church Councils have discussed the
revival of the Church Fcllo"lShip, whj.ch used
to flourish :;'1:'. the time of ch;...-...•.De~a"'"r;;""'Q,...n'--.__ .~
Rober+s, I am not sure that the t5.L18is yet
ripe for thfs , I ~ sure that the quacke st

BUt I think also of those way f'or me to meet you Ls for you to f~Bther
who have kept going the adm:l.nistrative work a feltTfriends together , and ask me to jnin
of the Church1 and of ])Iir 0 Carte-c in particular qYou. H~ss Haxki.na has all cady asked. Tile to
He has done a fme job, and I thank and con- meet some of her neighbol:':!.~S~and I :"'.)uk
gratu.Late him,,' f'orward to doing so , \!Jhv vlill send me a

aimi Iar .i,n-d ta~ion ?"

WE'; thank you for·i t all, and do hope
that you vlil: continue to fI drop in I' at the
Vicarage from time to t::JIle,

Altll0Ugh the Parishes have
been v,lthcut a Vi.car for

some time s they seem to be .ery much a going
concern" This is due to the good %forkor
Mr steel and Canon Ladd Carmey: and also to

- those vlhcr-rn:yvecon~ to worsh1p $8 God's
FIiunj_lyin F..is House,

'!here are also signa of new
growth. Manypeople have remarked .:in the
increase in the size of end. volume produced
by the Brading choj.ro Howvery fo:.;'ttmflte
vIe are to have two fu l.I Choirs end two first
rate organists ( ~ot fo;'.'gettiDg the very
vlilUr.g pianist and Chcir at AlIrersi;aue ) ('

-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-cc-x-cc-

SllTIJT' S DAY~~.

There v;ill be services of Holy
Communionat Bradir,g at :!,0,15a~m~1 on August
24th, - sto Bartho.lomew, & september ,8th
- Nativity of '~he Blessed Virgin l\lal'Y~

-x-x-co-x-x-x-x-x-x-ce-x-

JUly 16th. John Giddens and patricia
Brahon m2.rried at Yaverland.

July 17th. Rodney Neil Ellinor Christened
at RC'2.ding.,

Derek .John &:ott Christened at
Yaverlcmd~

July 31st.

WHERE' S TIrE! VICAR?

I shall gp~erally be at home and
should "relcome vi si tozs, on business or
sociallyu from 4~45 to 6~15 p~mv

I sMl1 also be in Chu.rch :-

7.30 am to 8 a"m. ""'>1,.,,0
6~30 pm to '7 p sm , c e e e e e e

on Mohdayse~d WednBsdays,
to Yaverland at this time"

Bre..ding.
Brading, except

when I sha.ll go

Perhaps "re can taJk about the Fe] 10",-
ship later, In a sense 1 the HC1rves'~ S..;:pper
vTe be a m.~eting of H;- but I would ra t''18,'l;'
not conmit m:rself +o .e series 0! \\feek:y

i does I l.mtil I have v:'siJ;;ed more of you;
- "':.-. - ..•..

NE~ ? Tffi~RE! S MACrc IN TIre WORD

1 new car ~ a ne;'T dress r a new job J

a ne\-lhouse1 a nevr baby Q"." anything .!1m
seems acci ting and attractive. Advert'~sers
know th.s" .OD.emanufacturer even offers a
spray t,~use on t!:-,.einside of old care to
give than a 11 ne•.! car smell il c ~

In fact we a1'e fatally attracted by
anything ne"T., JI.nythi!'.gold "G well, that's
out of date"

ETERNAL Y)UTH. This possibility has fas-
--_.--,.- ~cinated men for ages~ Th",
Greeks looked for the l fountain of youth !.
samevJhere, they beLaeved , there fil).S-+: be a
spring cf vIa ter 1tTl:1_1.chhad the power' to reneu
energy and prolong life, Nows(;.ient.ists
claim they can extend life to 1.20years or
more< WJ:>..a:1; ki.nd of life would tn-is be ? e

For many :i.t "10Uldmean more years of sorrow,
suffering and ai.n, At the best , death
would only be pl.;~,tcff Ii Wedon;t need more
life -, '!fIe nee:',!!.8Yl life <. life that
really is £~

N<=:"T b,i,fe c> Perhaps the Chtrrch :,001 t so out
of d.:1te as she Looks 0 For this

is just what she 9ffers, ..- a fresh ~:r~:a:;:"(; &
a new life. Jesus eai.d, 11 Except a man be
born again" he cannot see the Kingdom ({f

God " ~. and .- 11 I am come 'that ...:it they
might have life, and have it abundant Iy ".

x
'-x-x-x-x-x~..x-x--x-:x;-x-x-t...'


